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phitippine'ank of communications

PBCom'Tower, 6795 Ayala Avenue corner V

A

llufino St,, Makati City philippines

This questionnaire acfs as an aid to firms conducting due diligence ancl should not be relied
on exclusivety
or excessively' Firms may use this questionnaire alongside their own policies and procedures
in order to
provide a basis for conciucting client due diligence in a manner consistent with
th
d
by the client. The responsibility for ensuring adequate due diligence, which may
verification or follow up of the answers and document:s provided, remains the res
usi

ng

th

is question nat re.

If you answer "no" to any question, additional information can be supplied at the
end of the questionnaire.
General AML pp!!Stgg.- practices ana proceaures:
L Is the AMI- compliance proqram approved by the FI,s board or a
_ 9 C LrI SI_ q o_l qqLt!_e ?
2. Does the FI have alegjiJnd ie-gul-aCry iomplra-nce program
that includes a designated officer that is responsible for
coordinating and overseeing the AML framework?
3, Has the FI developed written policies documenting the
processes that they have in place to prevent, detect and report
suspicious transactions?
4. In addition to inspections by the qove-rnment
supervisors/regulators, does the FI client have an internal audir
function or other independent third party that asscsses AML
pqlLqq.!
q1tq preqlicqq 9I q_tcgu.lqr basis?
5. Does the FI have a poricy prohinitlng atcountiGLationin-ip,
with shell banks? (A shell bank is defined as a bank
incorporated in a jurisdiction in which it has no phvsicat
presence and which is unaffiliated with a regulated financial

T.

_e

6.
__

Does the FI have policies to reasonably enrrjr" that they will
not conduct transactions with or on behalf of shell banks

__llfqU.g!911y- qf t!9

7.

8'
___.
9.

-eSg-o_!

qls _or p_roducrs?

Does thc FI havc policics covcrinq icf jtionsnips witfr*po|it,.af v
l-,xposcd Pcrsorrs (pL p's), lhcir farnily and closc ass-ociQ_tcs?
Docs the FI havc rccor<J rctcrtion proccdurcs ilrat compiy *iir'
f

a pp.!_19q q Le_

l

aw?

Are the ft's nvl p-otEfeTanO-p-ractrCei-Oerng ;pphed-to iTl
branches and subsidiaries of the FI both in the home countrv

and in locations outside of that jurisdiction?

lhc wolfsberg

Group consi5ts of the following lcadlng inte rnational financial institutionst Banco
santander, t3ank of 'lokyo.lvlitsubishi
llank, Goldman sachs, llsBC, Jp tyorgan Chase, Societ6 Generale and UBS which
aim to develop iinancial services industry standards, and related products, l'or Know your
customer, Anti-lvloney Laundering and
Counter'T'errorist Financing policies,
UFJ, Ilarclays, (-itigroup, Credit suisse, i)eutsche
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Risk Assessment:
10. Does the Fi have a risk-based assessment of its customer base

and their transactions?
r1. uoes rne Fl 0etermrne the appropriate level of enhanced due
diligence necessary for those categories of customers and
transactions that the FI has reason to believe pose a
heightened risk of illicit activities at or throuqh the FI?
rlr. Know Your customerl Due Ditigence ind Enhancecr
Du9 D_iliggnc_g: _
12.l-las thc f'I implemented processes for thc identification of tnose
customers on whose behalf it maintains or operates accounts or
cond ucts tra nsactions?
l3' Does the FI have a requirement to collect inforrnation regarding
its customers' business activities?
r+. Ljoes tne rl assess its FI customers'AML policies or practices?
15. Does the FI have a process to review and, wl-rere appropriate,
update customer information relating to hiqh risk client
_ _ ___1[f!]1!_aliq!1
16. Docs the FI havc proccdurcs to cstablish a rccord foieach new
customcr notinq thcir rcspcctivc idcntil'ication documcnts and
lKlow tgul Custorner' rntormation?
1/. Docs the t'I comprcre a risk biscd asscsiment to unoeisianothc normal alq glp!!!gd transactions of its customers?

Yes

No

Ya

No

Yq

No

Yes

No

Ytx

Ncr

Ycx

No

YaJ

Ncr

Yq

No

Yc'f

No

Yoa

No

lV.

Reportab,le Transactions and prevention and
Detection of Tra:nsactio,ns with Il,legaltV Obtained Funds

18. Does the FI have policies or practices for the identificailon and

- _

reporting of transactions that are required to be reported to the

No

Yq

No

Y<x

N.,

Yo

Ntr

Yq

No

Ye

No

_gq!.fqr1!i-e5?

19. Where cash transaction reporting is mandatory, does the FI

have procedures to idcntify transactions structured to avoid
such oblrgations?
20. Docs the f'I scTCcn customcrs and trdnsactions againit lists oi
persons/ cntities or countrics issued by government/competent

_

Yes

a uth orities?
21. Does the FI have poricies to reasonabry ensure that it onry
operates with correspondent banks that possess licenses to

zt.

operatq in their 99g1!19s ql.o1E1?
Docs tne Fl adhere to thc Wolfsberg Transparency Principles
and the appropriatc usaqc of the SWII'T l4T 202/2O2COV and
M-l 2O5/2O5COV messagc 1'ormats?1

V. Transaction Monitoring:

23. t)ocs thc F:l have a moniloring program for r,rnusual ano
potcntially suspicious activity that covers funds transfers and
monetary instruments such as travelers checks, money orders,

Yes
Yrx

No

No

etc?

I The Four payment message standards [o be observed are: i) FIs should not omil/ delete, or alt
er information in payment messages or orders for the DU;Dose of
avoiding detection of that inForlnation by any other f:I in the payment process; ii) FIs should
not use any particular payment message ror the pufpose of avoldirg
detection oF information by any other FI in the payment proccss; iii) subject to applicable
laws, FIs should cooperate as fully as practicable wiilr othcr l.Is in the
pay|nentprocesSWhenreqUeSring|oproVidei|l|orma|ionaboUtthepa|tieSinVo|Vec,;

'I he

wolfsberg Group consists ol'the following leading international flnancial institutions: Banco
santander, uank of T'okyo-Mitsubishi
[]arclays, (litigroup, credit Suisse, l)eutsche tla;k, Goldman Sachs, l-lsBC, Jp Morgan
Chase, Societ6 Gen6rale and UBS which
aim to develop financial services industry standards, and related products, for Know your
customer, Anti-Money Laundering and
Counter'l'errorist Financing policies.
U.F]J,
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Vl. AML Training
24. Docs the FI providc AML training to relevant employees that
includes:

.
.

Ye

No

IQ

No

Y9

No

Yo

No

Ys

No

Identification and reporting of transactions that must be
reported to government authorities.
Examples of different forms of money laundering involving the
FI's products and services.

25, Does the FI retain records of its training sessions including

_

attendance records and relevant training matqrials used?
26. Does the FI communicate new AML related laws or changes to
existing AML related policies or practices to relevant
em ployees?

27.Does the FI employ third parties to carry out some of the
functions of the FI?
28.If the answer to question 27 is yes, does the FI provide AML
training to relevant third parties that includes:
. Identification and reporting of transactions that must be
reported to government authorities,
of different forms of money laundering involving the
' Examples
FI's products and services,
. Internal policies to prevent monev launderinc.

Space for additional information:
(Please indicate which question the information is referring to,)

rrrtt.

Name:

Tifle:

MAELA D. LAOUEO
VP/AMLA HEAD

Signature:

Date:

4W-,r-

20 FEBRUARY 2018

The Wolfsberg Group consists ol'the following leading international financial institutions: t3anco Santander, l3ank of Tokyo-lyitsubishi
UFJ, Barclays, (:itigroup/ credit Suisse, Deutsche Bank, Goldman Sachs, l-lSBC, JP lvlorgan Chase, Soci6td bdndrale and'UBS which
aim to develop financial services industry standards, and related products, for Know Your Customer, Anti-Money Laundering and
Counter'ferrorist Financing policies,

